ANTI-DAZZLE LED GRILLE LIGHT

Nice Looks, with single head, two head, three head for optional, Reflector cup, Secondary Optical.

The light source adopts CREE COB source, with CE, RoHs, high color rendering index, increase efficiency of lighting system effectively.

The structure are more reliable, safety, simple, beautiful and humanized design.

Grille Light

2700-6000K 70-85lm/w

Single-Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Rotatable Adjustable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-Head</td>
<td>XL-BL03R-06/10</td>
<td>6W/10W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>120mm/120mm/87mm</td>
<td>110°/110mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL-BL03R-12/15/20</td>
<td>12W/15W/20W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>135mm/135mm/97mm</td>
<td>125°/125mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double-Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Rotatable Adjustable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double-Head</td>
<td>XL-BL03R-16/20</td>
<td>16W/20W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>215mm/120mm/87mm</td>
<td>200°/110mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL-BL03S-24/30</td>
<td>24W/30W/40W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>249mm/135mm/97mm</td>
<td>230°/125mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three-Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Rotatable Adjustable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three-Head</td>
<td>XL-BL03S-A-12</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>310mm/120mm/87mm</td>
<td>290°/110mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL-BL03S-A-15</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>Cree</td>
<td>15°/30°/60°</td>
<td>310mm/120mm/87mm</td>
<td>290°/110mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Single-Head
- Double-Head
- Three-Head

15°/30°/60°
24°/36°
°°63/42/°51

XL-BL03/04 Grille Series

Grille Light

2700-6000K 70-85lm/w

PATENT PRODUCT, Imitation is Prohibited.
Grille Light

LED GRILLE LIGHT

Nice Looks, with single head, two head, three head for options. Reflector cup, Secondary Optical. Rimless attribute to integrated the light and ceiling to one organic to make perfect decorative performance.

The light source adopts CREE COB source, with CE, RoHs and, high color rendering index, increase efficiency of lighting system effectively.

The structure are more reliable, safety, simple, beautiful and humanized design.*

Grille Light

2700-6000K 70-85lm/w

- XL-BL03R/S-A-08/10
- XL-BL03R/S-A-16/20
- XL-BL03R/S-A-24/30
- XL-BL06R-B-30
- XL-BL06R-B-60
- XL-BL06R-B-90

**Model** | **Power (W)** | **LED Brand** | **Rotateable Adjustable** | **Beam Angle** | **Size (mm)** | **Cutout (mm)**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
XL-BL03R/S-A-08/10 | 8W/10W | | 30°/50°/90° | 102mm*102mm*91mm | 80°/95mm
XL-BL03R/S-A-16/20 | 16W/20W | | 30°/50°/90° | 180mm*102mm*91mm | 160°/180mm
XL-BL03R/S-A-24/30 | 24W/30W | | 30°/50°/90° | 256mm*102mm*91mm | 230°/110mm
XL-BL06R-B-30 | 30W | CITIZEN | | 15°/24°/60° | 160°/180mm
XL-BL06R-B-60 | 60W | CITIZEN | | 15°/24°/60° | 340°/160mm
XL-BL06R-B-90 | 90W | CITIZEN | | 15°/24°/60° | 500°/160mm

**Model** | **Power (W)** | **LED Brand** | **Rotateable Adjustable** | **Beam Angle** | **Size (mm)** | **Cutout (mm)**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
XL-BL03R/S-B-08/10 | 8W/10W | | 15°/30° | 139mm*101mm*120mm | 15°/10°
XL-BL03S-B-08/10 | 8W/10W | | 24°/36° | 139mm*101mm*120mm | 24°/10°

---

* PATENT PRODUCT, IMITATION IS PROHIBITED.